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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
1.  The command of Allah 
will  come  to  pass,  so  do 
not seek  to hasten it. 
Glorified be He and Exalted 
above what they associate 
(with Him).  

 َ  ا    ٰتۤ     اَۡمُر ِ ّٰ     ا ◌ؕ   تَۡستَعِۡجلُۡوهُ   فََال
  ا    تَعٰٰ�    وَ    ُسبٰۡحنَٗه  عَّمَ

      يُۡشِرُكۡونَ 
2.     He sends down the 
angels, with  the  Spirit  of  
His  command,  upon  whom 
He wills of His slaves, 
(saying) that: “Warn  that  
there  is  no  god  except  
Me,  so  fear Me.”  

لُ  ۡوحِ    اۡملَلٰۤٮَِٕكةَ    يَُ�ِّ اَۡمِرٖه   ِمۡن   بِالّرُ
 �َٰ�     ۤ    ِمۡن    يََّشآءُ   مَۡن اَۡن    ِعبَاِدٖه

ۤ    اَنَّهٗ   اَنِۡذُرۡوۤا ۤ    اِلٰهَ    َال اَنَا    اِّالَ
      فَاتَُّقۡوِن 

3.  He created the heavens 
and the earth with truth.  
Exalted is He above what 
they associate  (with Him).  

  َخلََق  مٰوِٰت   وَ الّسَ َـّقِ اۡالَۡرَض   ؕبِاۡحل
ا   تَعٰٰ�       يُۡشِرُكۡونَ    عَّمَ



4.    He  created  man  from  
a drop of  fluid,  then  
behold, he is an open 
disputer.  

    اۡالِنَۡسانَ َخلََق    نُّـۡطفَةٍ ِمۡن  ُهوَ فَاِذَا
   ّمُبِۡنيٌ    َخِصيٌۡم 

5.  And the cattle, He has 
created them, for you, in 
them there is warmth 
(clothing), and benefits, and  
from  them you  eat. 

  وَ     َۚخلَقَهَااۡالَنۡعَاَم َـُكۡم ِدۡفٌء  فِيۡهَال
   تَاۡكُلُۡونَ    مِنۡهَا   وَ   مَنَافِعُ وَّ 

6. And for you in them is 
beauty, when you bring 
them (home), and when you 
take them out (to pasture).  

  وَ   لَُكۡم   َمجَالٌ فِيۡهَا ُتِرۡحيُۡوَن ِحۡنيَ
 وَ        تَۡسَرُحۡونَ   ِحۡنيَ

7.   And they carry your 
loads    to  a  land you could 
not reach except with great 
difficulty to yourselves. 
Truly, your Lord is indeed  
Kind, Most Merciful.  

  وَ  َـُكۡم َحتِۡمُل   اَۡثقَال لَّۡم  بَلَدٍ اِٰىل
  ؕاۡالَنُۡفِس   بِِشّقِ    اِّالَ   بٰلِغِيۡهِ   تَُكۡونُۡوا

  ِحيٌۡمۙ   لََرُءۡوٌف    َربَُّكۡم   اِّنَ       ّرَ
8.   And (He created) horses 
and mules and donkeys that 
you may ride them, and as 
adornment. And He creates 
that which you have no 
knowledge.  

َـيَۡل   وَّ   اۡحلَِمۡريَ  وَ   الۡبِغَالَ  وَ   اۡخل
     ِزيۡنَةً  وَ لَِرتۡكَبُۡوَها   وَ ◌ؕ َال  مَاَخيۡلُُق

      تَعۡلَُمۡونَ 



9.  And upon Allah is the 
straight path. And among 
them (side ways) are those 
deviating. And if He had 
willed, He could have 
guided you, all together.  

ِ       �ََ�        وَ  ّٰ ِبيِۡل        قَۡصدُ          ا  الّسَ
  وَ   َؕجإٓٮٌِر  مِنۡهَاوَ  َهلَدٰٮُكۡم  َشآءَ لَۡو

      اَۡمجَعِۡنيَ 
10.     He  it  is who sends 
down water from the sky, 
from it is drink for you, and 
from it (grows) foliage on 
which you pasture (your 
cattle).  

    الَِّذۡىۤ ُهَو َمآ ِمَن اَنَۡزَل  الّسَ   مَآءً ِء
  َّـُكۡم   ّمِنۡهُ ل  وَّ َشَراٌب فِيِۡه  َشَجٌر مِنُۡه

     ُتِسيُۡمۡونَ 
11.   He  causes  to  grow  
for  you  with  it (water) the 
crops,   and  the  olives,  and 
the  date palms,  and  the  
grapevines,  and  of all  
kinds  of  fruits.  Indeed,  in  
that is a sure  sign for a 
people who reflect.  

  يُنۢۡبُِت  َـُكۡم   بِهِ ل ۡرعَ يۡتُۡوَن  وَ الّزَ الّزَ
 وَ    وَ النَِّخيَۡل   وَ اۡالَعۡنَاَب  كُّلِ ِمۡن

   َالَيَةً      ذٰلَِك      ِىفۡ       اِّنَ      ؕالثََّمٰرِت 
ِّـقَۡومٍ  ُرۡونَ  ل       يَّتَفَّكَ

12.  And He has subjected 
for you the night, and the 
day, and the sun, and the 
moon. And the stars are 
made subservient by His 
command.  Indeed,  in  that 

َر  وَ    َسّخَ َـُكُم  النَّهَاَرۙ  وَ  الَّيَۡل ل
ۡمَس وَ   النُُّجۡومُ  وَ   ؕالۡقََمَر  وَ  الّشَ

  ٰرٌتۢ ذٰلَِك   ِىفۡ    اِّنَ    بِاَۡمِرٖهؕ  ُمَسّخَ



are sure signs for a people 
who understand.   ِّـقَۡومٍ    َالَيٍٰت       يَّعۡقِلُۡوَنۙ   ل
13. And that which He has 
scattered  for  you  on  the 
earth of  diverse  colors.  
Indeed, in that is  a  sure  
sign for a people who 
remember.  

  وَ    ذََراَ مَا َـُكۡم   ِىف ل  ُخمۡتَلِفًااۡالَۡرِض
  اِّنَ   ؕاَلَۡوانُهٗ    ذٰلَِك ِىفۡ قَۡومٍ َالَيَةً ّـِ  ل

ّكَُرۡونَ        يَّّذَ
14.   And  He  it  is   who has   
subjected the  sea  that  you   
may  eat  from  it  tender   
meat,  and bring forth from 
it ornaments  which  you  
wear. And you see  the ships 
plowing through  it,  and  
that  you may  seek  of  His  
bounty,  and  that  you  may 
be grateful. 

َر     الَِّذۡى   ُهوَ   وَ  لِتَاۡكُلُۡوا    الۡبَۡحَر    َسّخَ
   مِنُۡه  َحلًۡما   وَّ َطِريًّا  مِنۡهُ تَۡستَۡخِرُجۡوا

     وَ  ۚتَلۡبَُسۡوََاِحلۡيَةً ۡـُفلَۡك تََرى ال
  مََواِخَر    وَ فِيِۡه  لِتَبۡتَغُۡوا فَۡضلِٖه ِمۡن

      تَۡشُكُرۡونَ    لَعَلَُّكۡم وَ 
15.   And He has placed on 
the  earth  firm mountains 
lest it should shake with 
you,  and  streams  and  
roads  that  you  may  be  
guided.  

  وَ    ِىف اَلٰۡق   َرَواِسَ اۡالَۡرِض يۡدَ اَۡن  َمتِ
    وَ بُِكۡم   وَّ اًَٰۡرا ً  لَّعَلَُّكۡم  ُسبُال

     َ ۡتَُدۡوَنۙ
16. And landmarks, and by 
the stars they are guided.   َيَهۡتَُدۡونَ ُهۡم بِالنَّۡجِم  وَ  ؕ�َلٰمٍٰت و  



17.    Is He then who creates 
like  him  who  does not 
create. Will   you   then  not 
be reminded.  

  اَفََمۡن  ۡلُُق   كََمۡن ّخيَ  اَفََال  َؕخيۡلُُق ّالَ
      تََذّكَُرۡونَ 

18. And if you should count 
the favors of Allah, you 
could not  enumerate  them. 
Indeed, Allah is Forgiving,  
Merciful.  

ۡوا  اِۡن  وَ     نِعَۡمةَ   تَُعّدُ ِ ّٰ ُحتُۡصۡوَهاؕ   َال   ا

َ  اِّنَ  ّٰ َـغَُفۡورٌ    ا ِحيٌۡم    ل       ّرَ
19. And Allah knows what 
you conceal and what  you 
proclaim.  

ُ  وَ  ّٰ   ا   مَايَعۡلَُم ۡوَن مَا  وَ ُتِسّرُ
      تُعۡلِنُۡونَ 

20.   And those whom they 
call upon other  than  Allah, 
they have not created any 
thing, and they are created.  

 وَ    يَۡدُعۡونَ الَِّذيَۡن   ُدۡوِن ِمۡن ِ ّٰ  َال ا
     ُخيۡلَُقۡوَنؕ   ُهۡم  وَّ    َشيۡـٴًا  َخيۡلُُقۡونَ 

21. (They are) dead, not 
living. And they do not 
perceive when they will be 
raised.  

    وَّ   ۚاَۡحيَآءٍ  �َۡريُ اَۡمَواٌت  يَۡشُعُرۡونَ مَا
      يُبۡعَثُۡونَ   اَيَّاَن 

22.     Your  god  is One 
God. Then those who do not 
believe  in  the Hereafter, 
their hearts refuse (to 
know), and they are 
arrogant.  

     اِٰهلُُكۡم اِحدٌ   اِلٌٰه  َال     فَالَِّذيَۡن    ◌ۚ   ّوَ
   يُۡؤمِنُۡوَن  بِاۡالِٰخَرِة ّمُنِۡكَرٌة ُقلُۡوبُُهۡم

ۡونَ   ُهۡم وَّ     ّمُۡستَۡكِربُ



23.  Undoubtedly, that Allah 
knows  what  they conceal 
and what  they  proclaim. 
Indeed,  He  does  not  love   
the arrogant.  

َ   اَّنَ   َال َجَرمَ  ّٰ ۡوَن   مَا  يَعۡلَُم   ا يُِسّرُ
   ؕيُعۡلِنُۡونَ  مَاوَ   اِنَّٗه  ُحيِّبُ َال

      اۡملُۡستَۡكِربِيَۡن 
24.  And  when it  is said  to 
them: “What  is it  that your 
Lord has sent down.” They 
say:  “Legends of the former 
people.”  

ۤ َهلُۡم   قِيَۡل   اِذَا وَ    َۙربُُّكۡم    اَنَۡزلَ    ّمَاذَا
ُـۡوۤا  ۙ    اََساِطۡريُ    قَال لِۡنيَ       اۡالَّوَ

25.   That  they  may  bear  
their burdens  (of   their  
sins) in full on the Day of 
Resurrection, and of the 
burdens of those whom they  
mislead without knowledge.  
Behold, evil  is  that which 
they bear.  

    اَۡوزَاَرُهۡم لِيَۡحِملُۡوۤا  يَّۡومَ كَاِملَةً
  وَ   ۙالۡقِيَٰمةِ  الَِّذيَۡن  اَۡوزَارِ ِمۡن

  يُِضلُّۡوَُۡم    ؕ�ِلٍۡم بِغَۡريِ مَا  َسآءَ  اََال
      يَِزُرۡونَ 

26.  Certainly, those before 
them   plotted,  so  Allah  
came at their building from 
the foundations,  then the 
roof fell upon them  from  
above  them,  and  the  
punishment  came to them 
from where they did not 
perceive. 

  قَدۡ   قَبۡلِ  الَِّذيَۡن مََكَر  ِمۡن ُ  فَاََت ِهۡم ّٰ ا
نۡيَاَُۡم    بُ   الۡقََوا�ِدِ ّمَِن  �َلَيِۡهُم فََخّرَ

  ۡقُف   ِمۡن الّسَ اَتٰٮُهُم  وَ فَۡوقِِهۡم
    يَۡشُعُرۡونَ َال  َحيُۡث ِمۡن  الۡعََذاُب 



27.      Then  on  the   Day of 
Resurrection, He will 
disgrace them and will say: 
“Where are My those (so 
called) partners, you used to 
oppose (guidance) for whose 
sake.” Those who were 
given knowledge will say: 
“Indeed, disgrace, this day, 
and evil are upon the 
disbelievers.”  

   ُثّمَ  يَۡوَم  الۡقِيَٰمِة يَُقۡوُل  وَ ُخيِۡزيِۡهۡم

   اَيَۡن َّ ُشَركَآِءَى  ال  ُكنۡتُۡم ِذيَۡن
    ؕفِيِۡهۡم ُتَشآقُّۡوَن   قَاَل اُۡوُتوا الَِّذيَۡن

ۡوۤءَ  وَ  الۡيَۡوَم  اۡخلِۡزَى     اِّنَ   الۡعِلَۡم  الّسُ
      الۡكِٰفِريَۡنۙ  �ََ� 

28. Those whom  the angels 
take in death, (while) they 
are doing wrong to them 
selves. Then, they will make 
full submission: “We were 
not doing any evil.” Yes, 
indeed, Allah is Knower of 
what you used to do.  

  الَِّذيَۡن    اۡملَلٰۤٮَِٕكةُ تَتََوفّٮُهُم َظاِملِۡىۤ
   اَنُۡفِسِهۡم  لَمَ فَاَلۡقَُوا   الّسَ  ُكنَّامَا

    ِمۡن   نَـعَۡمُل  َ    اِّنَ     بَٰ�ٓ    ُسۡوٍۤءؕ ّٰ  ا
      تَعَۡملُۡونَ ُكنۡتُۡم   ِمبَا   �َلِيٌۡمۢ 

29.    So  enter  the gates of 
Hell, to abide for ever 
therein. Then evil indeed  is 
the lodging of the arrogant.  

   اَبَۡواَب   فَاۡدُخلُۡوۤا  ٰخلِِديَۡن َجهَنََّم
ِيَۡن   مَثَۡوى  فَلَبِئَۡس    ؕفِيۡهَا   اۡملُتََكّربِ

30. And it is said  to those 
who fear (Allah): “What is 
it that your Lord has sent 
down.” They say: “Good.” 

  وَ    لِلَِّذيَۡن قِيَۡل ۤ اتَّقَۡوا اَنَۡزَل  مَاذَا
ِّـلَِّذيَۡن    َخۡريًاؕ    قَالُۡوا    َؕربُُّكۡم  ل



For those who  do  good  in 
this world there  is a good 
(reward), and the home of 
the Hereafter is better.  And 
excellent indeed is the abode 
of the righteous. 

  اَۡحَسنُۡوا   هِٰذهِ ِىفۡ نۡيَا ◌ؕ   َحَسنَةٌ الّدُ
  لََدارُ وَ  دَاُر  لَنِعۡمَ  وَ   َؕخۡريٌ اۡالِٰخَرِة

ۙ       اۡملُتَّقِۡنيَ
31.  Gardens of Eden which 
they will enter, beneath 
which  rivers flow, they will 
have therein whatever they 
wish. Thus does Allah 
reward the righteous.  

    �َۡدٍن َجنُّت ِمۡن  َجتِۡرۡى يَّۡدُخلُۡوََا
     اۡالَُٰۡر َحتۡتِهَا   فِيۡهَاَهلُۡم   ؕنَ يََشآُءوۡ مَا

ُ   َجيِۡزى كَذٰلَِك  ّٰ ۙ  ا       اۡملُتَّقِۡنيَ
32.  Those  whom  the angels 
take  in   death,    (while)   in 
a   state   of    purity.  They 
say: “Peace  be  upon you. 
Enter  the  Garden  because 
of  what  you  used  to  do.”  

َ  الَِّذيَۡن   تَت   َۙطيِّبِۡنيَ  اۡملَلٰۤٮَِٕكةُ َوفّٮُهُم
  يَُقۡولُۡونَ    �َلَيُۡكُمَۙسلٌٰم َـنَّةَ اۡدُخلُۡوا  اۡجل

      تَعَۡملُۡونَ  ُكنۡتُۡم ِمبَا 
33.       Do   they  (the 
disbelievers) await  except  
that the angels should come 
to them, or your Lord's 
command should come to 
pass. Thus did those before 
them. And Allah wronged 
them not, but they used to 
wrong themselves.  

ۤ  يَنُۡظُرۡونَ َهۡل   اۡملَلٰۤٮَِٕكةُ تَاۡتِيَُهُم  اَۡن اِّالَ
   اَۡو َ  يَاِۡت    َؕربَِّك اَۡمُر  فَعََل كَذٰلَِك

   قَبۡلِِهۡم الَِّذيَۡن  َظلََمهُ  مَا وَ  ِؕمۡن ُ ُم ّٰ  ا
ٰـِكۡن     يَۡظلُِمۡونَ اَنُۡفَسُهۡم  كَانُۡوۤاَول



34.  So that the evils, of what 
they did, overtook them, 
and surrounded them that 
which they used to ridicule.  

  فَاََصابَُهۡم    مَاَسيِّاُٰت َحاَق وَ عَِملُۡوا
ا  بِِهۡم      تَهِۡزُءۡونَ يَسۡ   بِهٖ   كَانُۡوا  ّمَ

35.   And  those  who 
associate (others with Allah) 
say:  “If  Allah  had  willed, 
we would not have 
worshipped other than  Him 
any  thing.  (Neither)  we,  
nor our fathers. Nor would 
we have forbidden without 
His (command) any thing.” 
Thus  did  those   before 
them. So is there (anything) 
upon the messengers except 
clear conveyance.     

    قَالَ   وَ   َشآءَ   لَوۡ    اَۡشَرُكۡوا  الَِّذيَۡن
 ُ ّٰ  ِمۡن       ُدۡونِهٖ       ِمۡن   عَبَۡدنَا     َما      ا

ءٍ   ُۡن   َشۡ ۤ    ّحنَ ۡمنَا  َوَال    نَااٰبَآؤُ    َوَال  َحّرَ
   ُدۡونِٖه ءٍ  ِمۡن ِمۡن فَعََل  كَذٰلَِك   َؕشۡ

�ََ�   فَهَۡل   ۚ قَبۡلِِهۡم    ِمۡن    الَِّذيَۡن 

ُسِل       الّرُ       اۡملُبِۡنيُ     الۡبَلٰغُ   اِّالَ
36. And certainly, We raised  
in every nation a messenger, 
(saying) that: “Worship 
Allah and avoid the Evil  
One.”  Then  among them 
were those whom Allah 
guided,  and  among  them  
were those upon  whom  the  
straying was  justified. So 
travel  in  the   land,  then   

 وَ  َـقَۡد   ثۡنَابَعَ ل   ّلِ كُ ِىفۡ ٍة ً اُّمَ ُسۡوال اَِن  ّرَ
  اۡعبُُدوا َ ّٰ  وَ ا اُغۡوَت اۡجتَنِبُوا   ۚالّطَ

    ّمَۡن فَِمنُۡهۡم ُ َهَدى ّٰ ّمَۡن  مِنُۡهۡم وَ  ا
  َحّقَۡت  لٰلَةُ �َلَيِۡه    الّضَ  فَِسۡريُۡوا  ِىف ◌ؕ

    فَانُْظُرۡوااۡالَۡرِض �َاقِبَُة  كَانَ كَيَۡف



see  how  was   the   end   of   
those  who denied.  َبِۡني       اۡملَُكّذِ
37.  (Even) if you are eager 
for their guidance, still 
Allah assuredly does not 
guide  those whom He sends 
astray. And for them there 
are not any helpers.  

    َحتِۡرۡص اِۡن   ُهدٰٮُهۡم �َٰ� َ فَاِّنَ ّٰ َال  ا
  يَهِۡدۡى    مَا وَ   يُِّضّلُ مَۡن  ّمِۡن َهلُۡم

      ِريَۡن نِّص 
38.      And  they  swear  by 
Allah their  most  binding  
oaths  (that)  Allah will  not  
resurrect  him who dies. 
Yes, it is a promise  
(binding)  upon  Him  in  
truth, but  most  of  
mankind  do not know.  

  وَ  ِ اَقَۡسُمۡوا ّٰ  َال  ۙاَۡميَاِِۡم  َجهۡدَ  بِا
ُ    يَبۡعَُث  ّٰ ُۡوُت   مَۡن    ا َو�ًۡدا   بَٰ�    ّؕميَ

  �َلَيۡهِ  ٰـِكّنَ َحّقًا ل   ّوَ َال  النَّاِس اَۡكثََر
   يَعۡلَُمۡوَنۙ

39.    That  He  may  make 
clear   to   them  that  
wherein  they   differ,  and 
that those who disbelieved  
may  know  that  indeed  
they  were  liars.  

  َ   َهلُُم لِيُبَّنيِ فِيِۡه  َخيۡتَلُِفۡونَ الَِّذۡى
 وَ    الَِّذيَۡن لِيَـعۡلََم ُۡم كَفَُرۡوۤا ََّكَانُۡوا  ا

      كِٰذبِۡنيَ 
40.   Indeed,   Our   word  
unto  a  thing,   when  We   
intend  it,  is  only that We 
say unto it: “Be” And  it  is.  

َا ُـنَا   اِّمنَ ءٍ    قَۡول ۤ    لَِشۡ اَۡن    اََرۡدنٰهُ   اِذَا
      فَيَُكۡوُن    ُكۡن   لَٗه    نَُّقۡولَ 



41. And those who 
emigrated for (the cause of) 
Allah after what they had 
been wronged, We will 
surely settle them in this 
world in a good (place). And 
surely the reward of the 
Hereafter is greater, if 
(only) they could know.  

    ِىف    َهاَجُرۡوا    الَِّذيَۡن   وَ  ِ ّٰ  ِمۡنۢ    ا
  بَعۡدِ    ُظلُِمۡوامَا ئَنَُّهۡم َـنُبَّوِ نۡيَا  ِىف ل الّدُ

ٰ   َالَۡجُر   وَ    ◌ؕ  َحَسنَةً   لَۡو  ۘ  اَۡكَربُ   ِخَرِة اۡال
      يَعۡلَُمۡوَنۙ    كَانُۡوا

42. Those who remain  
steadfast, and put their trust 
in their Lord.  

  الَِّذيَۡن  ۡوا   وَ َصَربُ  َربِِّهۡم �َٰ�
      يَتََوكَّلُۡونَ 

43.  And  We  did  not  send   
(as Our messengers) before 
you except  men to whom 
We inspired. So ask those 
who possess knowledge if 
you do not know. 

ۤ  وَ    مَا  قَبۡلَِك اَۡرَسلۡنَا   ِمۡن ً اِّالَ  ِرَجاال
  ۤ    اِلَيِۡهۡم نُّۡوِحۡ ۡكِر  اَۡهَل فَۡسـٴَلُۡوۤا الّذِ

   تَعۡلَُمۡوَنۙ    َال    ُكنۡتُۡم  اِۡن 
44.   With  clear  proofs and 
Books. And We have sent 
down unto you (O 
Muhammad) the reminder 
(the Quran) that you may 
make clear to mankind 
what is sent down to them, 
and that they might reflect.  

  بُرِ  وَ بِالۡبَيِّنِٰت   وَ   ؕالّزُ ۤ  اِلَيَۡك اَنَۡزلۡنَا

  ۡكَر َ   الّذِ      لِتُبَّنيِ َل    مَا لِلنَّاِس نُّزِ

ُرۡونَ    لَعَلَُّهۡم     وَ    اِلَيِۡهۡم        يَتَفَّكَ



45.  Then,  do those who plot  
evil deeds feel secure that   
Allah  will  (not)  cause the   
earth to swallow them, or 
the punishment will (not) 
come  upon  them from 
where they do not perceive.  

  اَفَاَِمَن    مََكُرواالَِّذيَۡن يِّاِٰت  اَۡن الّسَ

ِۡسَف  ُ ّخيَ ّٰ   اۡالَۡرَض بِِهُم  ا  يَاۡتِيَُهُم اَۡو

   يَۡشُعُرۡوَنۙ َال َحيُۡث ِمۡن الۡعََذاُب 
46.  Or He would (not) seize 
them in the midst of their 
going to and fro, so there  
can  be  no escape for them.  

    يَاُۡخَذُهۡم اَۡو   تَقَلُّبِِهۡم ِىفۡ  ُهۡم فََما
      ِمبُعِۡجِزيَۡنۙ

47.  Or that He would (not) 
seize them with a gradual 
wasting (of life and wealth). 
But indeed, your Lord is  
Kind,  Merciful.  

    �َٰ�    ُهۡم يَاُۡخذَ    اَوۡ   فَاِّنَ  َختَّوٍُفؕ
ِحيٌۡم    لََرُءۡوٌف    َربَُّكۡم        ّرَ

48.    And have  they  not 
seen at what Allah has 
created among things, (how) 
their shadows incline to the 
right and (to) the left, 
making prostration  to 
Allah, and they are in utter 
submission.  

     مَا   اِٰىل    يََرۡوا  اََولَۡم ُ  َخلََق ّٰ ِمۡن   ا
ءٍ    َشۡ   ِظلٰلُهٗ يَّتَفَيَُّؤا  الۡيَِمۡنيِ عَِن

َمإٓٮِِل وَ    الّشَ ًدا ِ ُسّجَ َّ  ُهۡم  وَ  ِّٰ
      دِٰخُرۡونَ 

49. And to Allah makes  
prostration whatever   is   in  َو     ِ ّ مٰوِٰت     ِىف    مَا     يَۡسُجدُ    ِٰ  الّسَ



the heavens  and  whatever  
is  on the earth, of living 
creatures, and the angels, 
and they are  not  arrogant.  

  وَ    ِىف مَا  اۡالَۡرِض  ِمۡن اۡملَلٰۤٮَِٕكُة  وَّ  دَآبٍَّة
ۡونَ   َال   ُهۡم وَ        يَۡستَۡكِربُ

50.   They fear their Lord 
from above them, and they 
do what they are 
commanded.    AsSajda 

    َربَُّهۡم   َخيَاُفۡونَ   فَۡوقِِهۡم   ّمِۡن
       ۩  يُۡؤمَُرۡونَ    مَا    يَۡفعَلُۡونَ وَ 

51.    And   Allah  said:   “Do 
not take  for  yourselves  
two  gods.  He  (Allah)  is  
only  One   God.   So  you  
fear  only  Me.”  

 وَ  ُ قَاَل ّٰ   ا   تَتَِّخُذۡوۤاَال   ۚاثۡنَۡنيِ اِٰهلَۡنيِ
  َا   ُهوَ اِّمنَ ٰـٌه اِحدٌ اِل  فَاِيَّاَى   ّوَ ۚ◌

      فَاۡرَهبُۡوِن 
52.   And to Him belongs 
what is in the heavens and 
the earth, and religion is His 
for ever. Will you then fear 
other than Allah.  

  لَهٗ وَ    ِىف مَا مٰوِٰت   وَ الّسَ لَُه وَ اۡالَۡرِض

يُۡن    اَفَغَۡريَ   َؕواِصبًا الّدِ ِ ّٰ   تَتَُّقۡونَ  ا
53.   And whatever of 
blessings you  have,  it  is 
from Allah. Then, when 
harm touches you, so unto 
Him you cry for help.  

عَۡمةٍ ّمِۡن  بُِكۡم مَا وَ  ّـِ ِ فَِمَن  ن ّٰ    ا  اِذَاُثّمَ

ُكُم  ّرُ  مَّسَ     َۚجتْئَُرۡونَ    فَاِلَيۡهِ    الّضُ
54. Then, when He removed 
the harm from you, behold,     اِذَاُثّمَ ّرَ كََشَف   الّضُ  اِذَاعَنُۡكۡم



a group among you attribute 
partners with their Lord.   يُۡشِرُكۡوَنۙبَِربِِّهۡم  ّمِنُۡكۡم فَِريٌۡق   
55.  So they deny that which 
We have bestowed on them. 
So enjoy for a while, then 
soon you will know.  

  لِيَۡكُفُرۡوا ۤ    فَتََمتَُّعۡوا ؕاٰتَيۡنُٰهۡم ِمبَا
      تَعۡلَُمۡونَ    َسۡوَف فَ 

56. And they assign, to what 
they do not know (false 
deities), a portion of that 
which We have provided 
them. By Allah, you will 
indeed be asked about what 
you used to invent.  

 نَِصيۡبًا  يَعۡلَُمۡونَ    َال    ِملَا   َجيۡعَلُۡونَ   وَ 

  َّا   َؕرزَقۡنُٰهۡم ّممِ ِ ّٰ َـُُۡسـٴَلُّنَ  تَا ا  ل عَّمَ

      تَۡفَرتُۡونَ    ُكنۡتُۡم 
57. And they assign 
daughters for Allah.  Be He 
glorified. And for themselves 
what they desire.  

    َجيۡعَلُۡونَ   وَ  ِ ّ ِٰ       ُۙسبٰۡحنَهٗ   الۡبَـنِٰت
   يَۡشتَُهۡونَ    ّمَا   َهلُۡم وَ 

58.  And when news is 
brought to  one  of  them (of 
the birth) of a female, his 
face becomes dark, and he is 
filled with grief.  

  اِذَا وَ  َر  بُّشِ  اََحُدُهۡم  َظّلَ بِاۡالُنۡثٰى

    ۚكَِظيٌۡم   ُهوَ   وَّ    ُمۡسَوّدًا  َوۡجُهٗه 
59. He hides himself from 
the people because of the 
evil of that which he has 
been informed. (Asking 

مَا   ُسۡوۤءِ   ِمۡن   الۡقَۡومِ     ِمَن    يَتََواٰرى
    َر شِّ بُ  اَۡم   ُهۡوٍن    �َٰ�    اَُميِۡسُكهٗ  بِٖهؕ



himself), shall he keep her 
with dishonor, or bury her 
in the ground. Certainly, 
evil is whatever they decide. 

هٗ    يَُدّسُ َاِب ِىفۡ    ؕالّرتُ مَا  َسآءَ اََال
      َحيُۡكُمۡونَ 

60.    For those who do not 
believe in the Hereafter is 
an evil similitude. And for 
Allah is the highest  
similitude. And  He  is  the 
All Mighty, the All Wise. 

    َال لِلَِّذيَۡن مَثَُل  بِاۡالِٰخَرةِ يُۡؤمِنُۡوَن
ۡوءِ  ِ   وَ  ۚالّسَ ّ ِٰ    وَ   اۡالَ�ٰۡ� اۡملَثَُل  ُهوَ  ◌ؕ

      اۡحلَِكيُۡم   الۡعَِزيُۡز 
61.  And if Allah were to 
seize mankind for their 
wrong doing, He would not 
leave on it (the earth)  any  
living  creature,  but He 
reprieves them to an 
appointed term. Then when 
their term comes, neither 
can they delay an hour nor 
can they advance.  

ُ   يَُؤاِخذُ   لَوۡ  وَ  ّٰ بُِظلِۡمِهۡم   النَّاَس    ا
  ّمَا   �َلَيۡهَاتََرَك ٰـِكۡن  دَآبَّةٍ ِمۡن ل ّوَ

ُرُهۡم     يَُّؤّخِ  فَاِذَا   ۚ ّمَُسّ�ً    اََجٍل   اِٰىلٓ
   َجآءَ  اََجلُُهۡم  َال   َساعَةً يَۡستَـاِۡخُرۡوَن

َال        يَۡستَۡقِدُمۡونَ   ّوَ
62.  And  they  assign  to 
Allah that which they 
dislike (for themselves), and 
their tongues assert the lie 
that the better things will be 
theirs. Assuredly that, theirs 

 وَ   َجيۡعَلُۡوَن ِ ّ   مَاِٰ تَِصُف وَ يَۡكَرُهۡوَن
   اَلِۡسنَـتُُهُم ۡـَكِذَب   اَّنَ ال   ؕاۡحلُۡسٰىن َهلُُم

    النَّارَ  َهلُُم  اَّنَ َالَجَرَم ُۡم َو ََّا 



will be the Fire, and that 
they will be abandoned to it.   َّمُۡفَرُطۡون   
63.  By Allah, We did indeed 
send (messengers)  to the 
nations before you, but 
Satan made their deeds fair 
seeming  to them.  So  he  is  
their patron this day, and 
theirs will be a painful  
punishment.  

 ِ ّٰ َـقَدۡ   تَا ۤ    ل     اَۡرَسلۡنَا ّمِۡن    اَُمٍم   اِٰىلٓ
    فََزيََّن قَبۡلَِك يٰۡطُن َهلُُم  الّشَ

    فَُهوَ اَۡعَماَهلُۡم  َهلُۡم  وَ  الۡيَۡومَ َولِيُُّهُم
      اَلِيٌۡم   �ََذاٌب 

64.   And  We have not sent 
down the Book (the Quran) 
to you except that you may  
make clear unto them that  
in which they  differ,  and  
(as) a guidance, and a mercy 
for a people who believe.  

ۤ وَ    مَا   �َلَيَۡك اَنَۡزلۡنَا ۡـِكتَٰب   اِّالَ ال َ لِتُبَّنيِ
  َهلُُم  ُهًدى وَ   ۙفِيۡهِ  اۡختَلَـُفۡواالَِّذى

ِّـقَۡومٍ   َرۡمحَةً وَّ        يُّۡؤمِنُۡونَ    ل
65.  And Allah sends down  
from   the  sky  water, then 
He revives therewith the 
earth after its death. Indeed, 
in  this  is  a  sure  sign  for  
a  people  who listen.  

 وَ  ُ ّٰ   اَنَۡزلَ ا َمآءِ ِمَن   الّسَ  فَاَۡحيَامَآءً
    اۡالَۡرَض بِِه   ؕۡوَِامَ بَعَۡد ذٰلَِك  ِىفۡ  اِّنَ

      يَّۡسَمُعۡونَ  لِّقَۡوٍم    َالَيَةً 
66.     And   indeed,  for  you 
in  the  cattle  there  is a 
lesson.  We give  you  to  
drink    of    that   which      

  اِّنَ  وَ  َـُكۡم   ِىف ل ً اۡالَنۡعَاِم ◌ؕ   لَعِۡربَة
  َّانُّۡسقِيُۡكۡم   ّممِ   بُُطۡونِهٖ ِىفۡ  بَۡنيِ ِمۡنۢ



is  in  their  bellies, between 
excretions and the blood, 
pure milk, palatable to the  
drinkers.  

 َسإٓٮِغًا َخالًِصا لَّبَنًا دَمٍ  وَّ  فَۡرٍث 
      لِّلّشِربِۡنيَ 

67.   And   from   the  fruits 
of   date  palm  and  
grapevines,  you  take  
intoxicants  out of them,  
and  a  good  provision. 
Certainly, in that is a sure 
sign for a people who have 
wisdom.  

  وَ    َمثَٰرِت ِمۡن اۡالَعۡنَاِب  وَ النَِّخيِۡل
 ِرۡزقًا وَّ    َسَكًرا   مِنۡهُ    تَتَِّخُذۡونَ 

    ذٰلَِك  ِىفۡ  اِّنَ َحَسنًاؕ  لِّقَۡومٍ َالَيَةً
      يَّعۡقِلُۡونَ 

68.   And your Lord  
inspired  to the bee, (saying) 
that: “Set up hives in  the 
mountains, and in the trees, 
and in that which they erect 
(the trellises).”  

    اَِىل     َربَُّك     اَۡوٰح   وَ   اَِن   النَّۡحِل
  ِِذۡى   ِمَن اّختَ  ِمَن  وَّ  بُيُۡوتًااۡجلِبَاِل

َجرِ        يَعِۡرُشۡوَنۙ   ِممَّا   وَ    الّشَ
69.   “Then  eat  of  all the  
fruits, and follow the ways 
of your Lord, made smooth 
(for you).” There comes 
forth from their bellies a 
drink of varying colors, 
wherein is healing for 
mankind. Certainly, in this 

  ُثّمَ    ِمۡن كُِ�ۡ فَاۡسلُِکۡ  الثََّمٰرِت كُّلِ
  ُسبَُل  ً َربِِّك   ◌ؕ  ُذلُال بُُطۡوَِا  ِمۡنۢ َخيُۡرُج

  َشَراٌب  ۡتَلٌِف   اَلۡوٰنُهٗ ّخمُ  ِشفَآءٌ فِيِۡه
 ِّ   اِّنَ   ؕلنَّاِس ل   ذٰلَِك ِىفۡ  لِّقَۡومٍ َالَيَةً



is a sure  sign for a people 
who give thought.   َُرۡون       يَّتَفَّكَ
70.   And  Allah  has created 
you, then He causes you to 
die, and  among  you  is  he  
who  is brought back to a  
feeble age, so that he will 
not know a thing after 
having known (much). 
Indeed, Allah is All 
Knowing, All Powerful. 

ُ  وَ  ّٰ   ا   ۙيَتََوفّٮُكۡم  ُثّمَ َخلَقَُكۡم

 اَۡرذَِل       اِٰىلٓ       يَُّرّدُ       ّمَۡن        مِنُۡكۡم وَ 

�ِلٍۡم    بَعۡدَ    يَعۡلَمَ   َال   لَِکۡ   الُۡعُمرِ  

َ    اِّنَ     َؕشيۡـٴًا ّٰ       ِديٌۡر قَ    �َلِيٌۡم    ا
71. And Allah has preferred 
some of you above others in 
provision. Then, those who 
are preferred do not hand 
over their provision to those 
(slaves) whom their right 
hands possess, so they  
become equal (partners) in 
it. Is it then the bounty of 
Allah that they deny.  

 وَ  ُ ّٰ َل ا   فَّضَ   �َٰ� بَعَۡضُكۡم  ِىف بَعٍۡض
ۡزِق    فََما  ۚالّرِ لُۡواالَِّذيَۡن بَِرآّدِۡى  فُّضِ

 اَۡميَاُُۡم   مَلَـَكۡت   َما  �َٰ�   ِرۡزقِِهۡم 
     َسَوآءٌ  فِيۡهِ فَُهۡم   اَفَبِنِعَۡمةِ ◌ؕ ِ ّٰ ا

      َجيَۡحُدۡونَ 
72.   And  Allah  has  made 
for  you     from    among 
yourselves wives, and has 
made for  you,  from  your 
wives, sons and grandsons, 
and has made provision for 

  وَ  ُ ّٰ  ا  َجعََل َـُكۡم  ل اَنُۡفِسُكۡم ّمِۡن
َـُكۡم َجعََل  وَّ اَۡزَواًجا  اَۡزَواِجُكۡم ّمِۡن  ل

 َن مِّ   َرزَقَُكۡم  وَّ   َحفََدةً  وَ   بَِنۡنيَ 



you of good things.  Is  then 
in falsehood that they  
believe,   and  in the  bounty  
of Allah that they disbelieve.  

يِّبِٰت  يُۡؤمِنُۡوَن  اَفَبِالۡبَاِطِل   ؕالّطَ
ِ  بِنِعَۡمِت وَ  ّٰ    يَۡكُفُرۡوَنۙ  ُهۡم   ا

73. And they worship other 
than Allah that which has 
no control over provision 
for them, (with) anything 
from the heavens and the 
earth, nor are they able. 

 وَ    ِمۡن يَعۡبُُدۡوَن ِ ُدۡوِن ّٰ   ا َميۡلُِك  َال مَا
  َهلُۡم    ّمَِن ِرۡزقًا مٰوِٰت اۡالَۡرِض وَ الّسَ

َال   اَشيۡـٴً         ۚيَۡستَِطيُۡعۡونَ   ّوَ
74.         So  do  not  make  
up any similitudes for Allah. 
Indeed,  Allah  knows  and  
you do not know.  

   فََال  تَۡضِربُۡوا ِ ّ   ؕاۡالَۡمثَالَ ِٰ َ  اِّنَ ّٰ ا
      تَعۡلَُمۡونَ  َال اَنۡـتُۡم وَ يَعۡلَُم 

75. Allah sets forth a 
parable. A slave who is 
owned, he has no power 
over anything, and him (the 
other one) on whom we have 
bestowed from Us a good 
provision, so he spends 
thereof secretly and openly. 
Can they be equal. Praise be 
to Allah. But most of them 
do not know.  

  َضَرَب  ُ ّٰ ً ا   مَثَال ۡلُۡوكًاعَبًۡدا   ّممَ ّالَ
ءٍ    �َٰ�    يَۡقِدرُ  زَقۡنٰهُ     مَۡن   وَّ    َشۡ   ّرَ

  مِنَّا   َحَسنًاِرۡزقًا   يُنِۡفُق فَُهَو امِنُۡه  ِسّرً
  َؕجهًۡراوَّ    ؕيَۡستَوٗنَ  َهۡل ِ  اَۡحلَۡمُد ّ بَۡل   ِٰؕ

   نَ يَعۡلَُموۡ    َال    اَۡكثَُرُهۡم 
76. And Allah sets forth a 
parable of two men, one of  ََضَرَب و   ُ ّٰ ً ا   مَثَال ُجلَۡنيِ ۤ ّرَ اََحُدُمهَا



them dumb, he has no 
power over anything,  and 
he is a burden to his master. 
Whichever way he (master) 
directs him, he brings no 
good. Is he equal with him, 
and who enjoins justice, and 
he is on a straight path. 

  َال   اَبَۡكُم   يَۡقِدُر �َٰ�  ٍء  وَّ َشۡ  كَّلٌ ُهَو
  �َٰ�   اَيۡنََما مَۡولٰٮُهۙ هّهُ   ِؕخبَۡريٍ يَاِۡت َال يَُوّجِ

   َهۡل  يَۡستَِوۡى  وَ ُهَوۙ  مَۡن   ۙبِالۡعَۡدِل يَّاُۡمُر
      ّمُۡستَقِيٍۡم   ِصَراٍط   �َٰ�   ُهوَ وَ 

77.   And to Allah belongs  
the  unseen of the heavens 
and the earth. And the 
matter  of  the  Hour is not 
but  as  a   twinkling    of    
the eye, or it is nearer. 
Indeed,  Allah has Power 
over all things.  

  وَ  ِ ّ  ا  غَيُۡب  ِٰ مٰوِٰت   ؕاۡالَۡرِض  وَ  لّسَ
ۤ وَ     اَۡمُر  مَا اعَِة  الۡبََصرِ  كَلَۡمِح   اِّالَ  الّسَ

    اِّنَ   ؕاَقَۡرُب  ُهوَ اَۡو َ ّٰ   �َٰ� ا ءٍ كُّلِ  َشۡ
      قَِديٌۡر 

78.     And Allah has 
brought you  out    from   
the   wombs  of  your    
mothers,  (while)  not  
knowing  anything, and He         
made    for     you   hearing,   
and  sight,   and  hearts  that  
you  might give thanks.  

ُ  وَ  ّٰ   ا بُُطۡوِن  ّمِۡنۢ اَۡخَرَجُكۡم
  اُّمَهٰتُِكۡم    تَعۡلَُمۡونَ َال َجعََل  وَّ َشيۡـٴًاۙ

َـُكُم    ل ۡمَع   وَ الّسَ َ  وَ اۡالَبٰۡصَر َدةَ اۡال ◌ۙ   فۡـِٕ
      تَۡشُكُرۡونَ   لَعَلَُّكۡم 

79.    Do  they  not  see  at  
the  birds held (flying) in the  اَِىل يََرۡوا  اَلَۡم   ۡريِ ٰرٍت ُمسَ الّطَ  َجوِّ ِىفۡ  ّخَ



midst of the sky. None holds 
them except Allah. Indeed, 
in  that  are  sure signs for a 
people who believe.  

  َمآِءؕ   مَاالّسَ ُ  اِّالَ ُميِۡسُكُهّنَ ّٰ ِىفۡ  اِّنَ   ؕا
      يُّۡؤمِنُۡونَ    لِّقَۡومٍ    َالَيٍٰت   ذٰلَِك 

80.  And Allah has made for 
you in your homes an 
abode, and has made for 
you from  the skins of the  
cattle dwelling (tents), which 
you find light (to carry) on 
the day    when   you  travel,  
and on the  day when you 
camp. And of their wool, 
and  their fur, and their 
hair, (are) furnishings and 
commodities for a while.  

ُ   وَ  ّٰ َـُكۡم    َجعََل    ا  بُيُۡوتُِكۡم    ّمِۡنۢ   ل
 سَ    وَّ كَنًا َـُكۡم َجعََل   ل  ُجلُۡودِ ّمِۡن

    بُيُۡوتًااۡالَنۡعَاِم  يَۡومَ تَۡستَِخّفُۡوََا
    وَ َظعِۡنُكۡم  ِمۡن   وَ  ۙاِقَامَتُِكۡم يَۡوَم
    وَ اَۡصَوافِهَا ۤ  وَ اَۡوبَاِرَها  اَثٰثًااَۡشعَاِرَها

      ِحۡنيٍ   اِٰىل   مَتَا�ًاوَّ 
81.  And Allah has made for 
you, of that which He has 
created, shade. And He has 
made for you resorts  in  the  
mountains. And He made 
for you garments to protect 
you from the heat, and 
armor coats to protect you 
from your battle. Thus does 
He perfect His favor upon 
you, that you might submit.  

 وَ  ُ ّٰ   َجعََل ا َـُكۡم َّال   ّممِ ً َخلََق  ِظلٰال
  َجعََل وَّ  َـُكۡم   ّمَِن ل  اَۡكنَانًااۡجلِبَاِل
  َجعََل وَّ  َـُكۡم َـّرَ تَقِيُۡكُم  َسَرابِيَۡل ل  اۡحل
  َسَرابِيَۡل وَ   كَذٰلَِك  ؕبَاَۡسُكۡم تَقِيُۡكۡم

  ّمُ يُتِ  لَعَلَُّكۡم  �َلَيُۡكۡم نِعَۡمتَٗه
      ُتۡسلُِمۡونَ 



82.     So  if  they  turn away   
(O Muhammad), then upon 
you  is only to  convey  (the 
message) in a clear way. 

    تََولَّۡوافَاِۡن َا الۡبَلُٰغ  �َلَيَۡك فَاِّمنَ
   اۡملُبِۡنيُ 

83.   They  recognize  the  
favor of Allah,  then  they 
deny  it. And most of them 
are disbelievers.  

   يَعِۡرُفۡوَن  نِعَۡمَت ِ ّٰ  ا يُنِۡكُرۡوََا ُثّمَ
   الۡكِٰفُرۡونَ اَۡكثَُرُهُم وَ 

84.   And the Day when We 
shall raise from each nation 
a witness,  then permission 
will not be granted (to put 
forward excuses) to those 
who disbelieved, nor will 
they be allowed to repent.  

َـبۡعَُث    يَۡومَ  وَ   اُّمَةٍ    كُّلِ     ِمۡن    ن
    ُثّمَ َشِهيًۡدا   يُۡؤذَُن َال  كَفَُرۡوالِلَِّذيَۡن

      يُۡستَعَُۡبُۡونَ    ُهۡم   َوَال 
85.    And   when  those  who  
did wrong will see the 
punishment, then it will not 
be lightened for them, nor 
will they be reprieved.  

 وَ    َراَ اِذَا   َظلَُمواالَِّذيَۡن  فََال الۡعََذاَب
    يُنَۡظُرۡونَ  ُهۡم َوَال  عَنُۡهۡم ُخيَّفَُف 

86. And when those who 
associated partners will see 
those partners of theirs, 
they will say: “Our Lord, 
these are our partners whom 
we used to call besides you.” 
But they will throw back at 

    اِذَا  وَ  َ اَۡشَرُكۡوا   الَِّذيَۡن   َرا
  ُشَركَآءَُهۡم  ِء  َربَّنَاقَالُۡوا هُٰٓؤَالۤ

 َ   آُؤنَاُشَرك   ُكنَّاالَِّذيَۡن ِمۡن نَۡدُعۡوا
   الۡقَۡولَ       اِلَيِۡهُم        فَاَلۡقَۡوا       ُۚدۡونَِك 



them the word: “Surely, you 
indeed are liars.”  َـكِٰذبُۡونَ    اِنَُّكۡم        ۚل
87. And they will offer unto 
Allah submission  that day, 
and  will have vanished 
from them   what  they  used   
to invent.  

ِ   اَِىل   اَلۡقَۡوا وَ  ّٰ  ۨ ذِ يَۡومَٮِٕ   ا لَمَ ◌َ   الّسَ

 وَ     يَۡفَرتُۡونَ   كَانُۡوا  ّمَا عَنُۡهۡم  َضّلَ
88.  Those who disbelieved  
and hindered  (others)  from 
the path of Allah, for them 
We will increase punishment 
over punishment, for that 
they used to spread 
corruption. 

  ۡواوَ  كَفَُرۡوااَلَِّذيَۡن   َصّدُ  َسِبيِۡل عَۡن

  ِ ّٰ   ِزۡدُٰۡم ا   فَۡوَق �ََذابًا  ِمبَاالۡعََذاِب

      يُۡفِسُدۡونَ كَانُۡوا 
89. And the Day when We 
shall raise from each nation 
a witness  against them from 
amongst themselves, and 
We shall bring you (O 
Muhammad) as a witness 
against these.  And We have 
sent down to you the Book 
as clarification for all 
things, and a guidance, and 
a mercy, and good  tidings 
for those who have 
submitted (to Allah).  

 وَ   يَۡوَم َـبۡعَُث   كُّلِ  ِىفۡ ن ٍة َشِهيًۡدا اُّمَ
   �َلَيِۡهۡم  وَ   اَنُۡفِسِهۡم ّمِۡن  بَِك ِجئۡنَا
   َشِهيًۡدا ءِ �َٰ�   وَ   ؕهُٰٓؤَالۤ لۡنَا  �َلَيَۡك نَّزَ
  ۡـِكتَٰب ِّـُكّلِ    تِبۡيَانًا ال ءٍ       ل      َشۡ ّوَ

 بُۡشٰرى  وَّ   َرۡمحَةً   وَّ  ُهًدى
      لِلُۡمۡسلِِمۡنيَ 



90.   Indeed, Allah enjoins 
justice  and kindness, and 
giving (their  due)  to  near 
relatives, and forbids from 
lewdness, and abomination, 
and rebellion. He 
admonishes   you  that you 
may take heed.  

  َ اِّنَ ّٰ   ا  اۡالِۡحَساِن  وَ  بِالۡعَۡدِل يَاُۡمُر
 ا اِيۡتَإٓىِ وَ   ِذى ٰ   وَ لُۡقۡرَىب  عَِن يَنٰۡ�

 يَعُِظُكۡم    ۚالۡبَۡغِ  وَ اۡملُنَۡكِر  وَ الۡفَۡحَشآِء 
      تََذّكَُرۡونَ   لَعَلَُّكۡم 

91. And fulfill the covenant 
of Allah when you have 
covenanted, and do not 
break the oaths after you 
have confirmed them, and 
indeed you have appointed 
Allah as a surety for 
yourselves. Indeed, Allah 
knows what you do.  

  وَ    بِعَهۡدِ اَۡوُفۡوا ِ ّٰ   اِذَاا َال وَ عٰهَدتُّۡم
تَۡوِكيِۡدَها    بَعۡدَ     اۡالَۡميَانَ   تَنُۡقُضوا

 وَ    َجعَلۡتُُم قَۡد َ ّٰ ً  �َلَيُۡكۡم ا    كَِفيۡال  اِّنَ ◌ؕ
 َ ّٰ َ    ا       تَۡفعَلُۡونَ    مَا   عۡلَُم ي

92.   And  do not be  like her 
who unravels her yarn, after 
it has become strong, into 
pieces. You take  your  oaths  
as (means of) deception 
among yourselves, lest a 
nation may be more 
numerous than (another) 
nation.  Allah  only tries you 
thereby. And He will 

نَقََضۡت    كَالَِّىتۡ     تَُكۡونُۡوا   َال    وَ 
ةٍ     بَعۡدِ     ِمۡنۢ       غَۡزَهلَا اَنۡكَاثًاؕ       ُقّوَ

ۢ   اَۡميَانَُكۡم     تَتَِّخُذۡونَ  ً بَيۡنَُكۡم    دََخال
  ؕاُّمَةٍ    ِمۡن    اَۡرٰىب    ِ�َ   ّمَةٌ اُ    تَُكۡونَ    اَۡن 

  َا ُ    يَبۡلُۡوُكُم   اِّمنَ ّٰ  لَيُبَيِّنَّنَ   وَ    ؕبِهٖ    ا



certainly make clear to you, 
on the Day of Resurrection, 
that wherein you used to 
differ.    

  َـُكۡم   يَۡومَ ل   مَاالۡقِيَٰمِة  فِيۡهِ ُكنۡتُۡم
      َختۡتَلُِفۡونَ 

93.      And  if Allah  had   
willed,  He   could  have  
made  you (all) one nation, 
but He sends  astray  whom 
He wills and guides  whom  
He  wills. And  you  shall 
certainly be asked of what 
you used to do.  

 وَ    َشآءَ لَۡو ُ ّٰ َـعَلَُكۡم ا   َجل اِحَدةً اُّمَةً  ّوَ
ٰـِكۡن  ل  يَهِۡدۡى  وَ   يََّشآُءؕ  مَۡن    يُِّضّلُ    ّوَ

  َـُُۡسـٴَلُّنَ  وَ  ؕيََّشآءُ مَۡن   ل ا  ُكنۡتُۡم عَّمَ
      تَعَۡملُۡونَ 

94.  And do not make  your 
oaths as (means of) 
deception among yourselves, 
lest a foot may slip after 
having been firm, and you 
may have to taste the evil 
(consequences) because of  
hindering (others) from the 
path of Allah. And yours 
should be a great 
punishment (in Hereafter).  

ۢ   اَۡميَانَُكۡم    تَتَِّخُذۡوۤا    َال   وَ  ً دََخال
  بَيۡنَُكۡم    قََدمٌۢ فَتَِزّلَ  ُثبُۡوَِابَعَۡد

 السُّ  تَُذۡوُقواوَ    ِمبَاۡوۤءَ  عَۡن َصَددتُّۡم
  ِ َسِبيِۡل ّٰ    ۚا َـُكۡم َو �ََذاٌب  ل

      عَِظيٌۡم 
95.     And  do  not  barter  
the   covenant  of  Allah   for 
a   small   gain.   Indeed, 
that which is with Allah is 

  وَ    َرتُۡواتَشۡ َال ِ بِعَهِۡد ّٰ   ا ً َمثَنًا ◌ؕ   قَلِيۡال
  َا   ِعنۡدَ اِّمنَ ِ ّٰ   ُهوَ ا َّـُكۡم َخۡريٌ اِۡن  ل



better for  you,  if  you  only  
knew.   تَعۡلَُمۡونَ   ُكنۡتُۡم      
96.  Whatever is with you, 
will be exhausted, and 
whatever is with  Allah  will 
remain. And We will  
certainly  reward  those, 
who  are steadfast, their 
recompense according to the 
best of what they used to do.  

    ِعنۡدَ    مَا  وَ    يَنۡفَدُ      ِعنَۡدُكۡم   مَا  ِ ّٰ ا
َـنَۡجِزيَّنَ  وَ  بَاٍقؕ   ل ۡوۤاالَِّذيَۡن  َصَربُ

    بِاَۡحَسِن اَۡجَرُهۡم  كَانُۡوامَا
      يَعَۡملُۡونَ 

97. Whoever acts 
righteously, among  male  or 
female,  while  he   (or   she) 
is  a believer. Then indeed, 
We  will   give  to him (or 
her)  a  good  life. And We 
will  certainly  reward  them 
their recompense to the best  
of what they used to do.  

  مَۡن  ًـاَص عَِمَل   اِحل   ذَكَرٍ ّمِۡن  اُنۡثٰىاَۡو
  ُهوَ وَ    فَلَـنُۡحيِيَنَّهٗ ُمۡؤِمٌن   َۚطيِّبَةً َحيٰوةً
َـنَۡجِزيَـنَُّهۡم وَّ    ل مَا  بِاَۡحَسِن اَۡجَرُهۡم

      يَعَۡملُۡونَ   كَانُۡوا
98.      So  when you recite  
the Quran, seek refuge with 
Allah  from Satan the 
outcast.  

     فَاۡستَعِذۡ   الُۡقۡراٰنَ   قََراَۡت   فَاِذَا ِ ّٰ بِا
يٰۡطِن    ِمَن  ِجيِۡم   الّشَ       الّرَ

99.      Indeed, there is for 
him  no   authority  over 
those who believe and put 
trust in their Lord.  

َـيَۡس   اِنَّهٗ     لَهٗ   ل  الَِّذيَۡن   �ََ�  ُسلٰۡطٌن
    يَتََوكَّلُۡونَ   َربِِّهۡم   �َٰ�  وَ   اٰمَنُۡوا



100.   His authority is only 
over those who make a 
friend of him, and those 
who ascribe partners to 
Him (Allah).  

  َا   ُسلٰۡطنُهٗ اِّمنَ يَتََولَّۡونَٗه  الَِّذيَۡن �ََ�

    ُكۡونَ ُمۡشرِ  بِٖه   ُهۡم  الَِّذيَۡن وَ 
101. And when We change a 
revelation in place of 
(another) revelation, and 
Allah knows best  what  He 
sends down, they say: “You 
(O Muhammad) are only a 
fabricator.”  But  most  of 
them do not know. 

ۤ     اِذَا  وَ  لۡنَا كَانَ     اٰيَةً     بَّدَ  وَّ      ۙاٰيَةٍ      ّمَ
  ُ ّٰ لُ    ِمبَا    اَ�ۡلَُم   ا ۤ    يَُ�ِّ ۤ    اقَالُۡو َا  اِّمنَ

  ؕاَنَۡت   ُمۡفَرتٍ َال  اَۡكثَُرُهۡم بَۡل
      يَعۡلَُمۡونَ 

102. Say: “The Holy Spirit 
(Gabriel) has brought it 
down from  your  Lord with 
truth, that it may make firm 
(the faith of) those who 
believe, and a guidance and 
good tidings for those who 
submitted (to Allah).”  

  لَهٗ   ُقۡل ِمۡن   الُۡقُدِس     ُرۡوحُ     نَّزَ
بَِّك       ّرَ َـّقِ الَِّذيَۡن     لِيُثَبَِّت     بِاۡحل
  بُۡشٰرى        وَّ        ُهًدى       وَ       اٰمَنُۡوا

      لِلُۡمۡسلِِمۡنيَ 
103.  And  certainly,  We  
know that   they    say:     “It  
is  only a  human being  who  
teaches him.”  The tongue     
of   him    at   whom they 
falsely hint is foreign, and  

  وَ  َـقَۡد  ل  نَـعۡلَُم ُۡم ََّا  َا يَُقۡولُۡوَن اِّمنَ
الَِّذۡى    لَِساُن   ؕ   بََشٌر    يُعَلُِّمهٗ 

    يُلِۡحُدۡونَ     اِلَيِۡه ٌ هَٰذا   وَّ   اَۡعَجِ�ّ



this    (the  Quran)  is clear 
Arabic tongue.   لَِساٌن    ٌ       ّمُبِۡنيٌ    عََرِىبّ
104.    Indeed,  those  who 
do not   believe  in   the 
revelations of Allah, Allah 
will   not   guide  them, and 
for them will be a painful 
punishment. 

   بِاٰيِٰت       يُۡؤمِنُۡونَ      َال       الَِّذيَۡن     اِّنَ
   ۙ ِ ّٰ   ا ُ     يَهِۡديِۡهُم   َال ّٰ َهلُۡم    وَ    ا

      اَلِيٌۡم    �ََذاٌب 
105.   Only they invent 
falsehood,  who  do  not 
believe in  Allah’s  
revelations.  And  it is  they  
who  are  the   liars.  

َا   اِّمنَ  يَۡفَرتِى ۡـَكِذَب  ال  َال الَِّذيَۡن
   يُۡؤمِنُۡوَن ِ بِاٰيِٰت ّٰ  وَ   ۚا ۤٮَِٕك ٰ  ُهُم اُول
      الۡكِٰذبُۡونَ 

106.   Whoever  disbelieves  
in    Allah      after    his  
belief,  except   him  who  is  
forced  thereto   and  whose  
heart  is  still  content  with  
faith.  But  as   for   those  
who open  their breasts  to 
disbelief,  upon  them   is  
wrath   from  Allah.  And   
for   them   will   be   a   
great  punishment.  

ِ    َر فَ كَ   مَۡن  ّٰ اِۡميَانِٖهۤ    بَعۡدِ     ِمۡنۢ     بِا
  اِّالَ    قَلۡبُهٗ  وَ  اُۡكِرهَ مَۡن ۢ ُمۡطَمٮِّٕنٌ

  بِاۡالِۡميَاِن  ٰـِكۡن   ّمَۡن َول  بِالُۡكۡفرِ َشَرَح
   َصۡدًرا  فَعَلَيِۡهۡم ِ  ّمَِن غََضٌب ّٰ   ۚا

   عَِظيٌۡم    �ََذاٌب َهلُۡم وَ 
107.  That is because they  
love   the      life    of   the  ذٰلَِك   ُُم ََّاۡستََحبُّوابِا   نۡيَااۡحلَيٰوةَ  الّدُ



world   over the Hereafter, 
and that Allah  does not 
guide  the  people  who  
disbelieve. 

َ   اَّنَ   وَ   اۡالِٰخَرِةۙ  �ََ�  ّٰ يَهِۡدى    َال    ا
      الۡكِٰفِريَۡن  الۡقَۡومَ 

108.   They  are  those, Allah       
has   set   a     seal   upon   
their   hearts,  and their  
hearing  (ears),  and  their   
sight     (eyes).   And   it   is  
they  who  are  the heedless. 

  ۤٮَِٕك ٰ َّ    اُول ُ    َطبَعَ    ِذيَۡن ال ّٰ �َٰ�     ا

  ۚاَبَۡصاِرِهۡم  وَ  َمسۡعِِهۡم  وَ  ُقلُۡوبِِهۡم 
ۤٮَِٕك وَ  ٰ       الۡغِٰفلُۡونَ   ُهُم    اُول

109.   Assuredly, it  is  they,  
in  the  Hereafter,  they will 
be the losers.  

  َالَجَرمَ  ُۡم ََِّىف ا    ُهُم اۡالِٰخَرِة
 ٰ       ِسُرۡونَ اۡخل

110. Then indeed, your 
Lord,  for  those   who 
emigrated  after that they 
had  been  persecuted,  and 
then  fought and were 
steadfast, indeed, your Lord   
after that is (for them) Oft 
Forgiving,  Most Merciful. 

    اِّنَ ُثّمَ   َن لِلَِّذيۡ َربََّك  ِمۡنۢ َهاَجُرۡوا
    بَعۡدِ    جٰهَُدۡوا   ُثّمَ    ُفُِنُۡوا  َما

ۡوۤاۙوَ  بَعِۡدَها  ِمۡنۢ    َربََّك    اِّنَ    َصَربُ
ِحيٌۡم    لَغَُفۡورٌ     ّرَ

111.     On  the  Day  when 
every  soul  will come 
pleading   for  itself,  and 
every  soul  will  be   repaid  

  يَۡومَ  ۡ   كُّلُ تَاِۡت عَۡن  ُجتَاِدلُ نَۡفٍس
  ُتَوّىف وَ  نَّۡفِسهَا   نَۡفٍس كُّلُ  عَِملَۡت ّمَا



in full   for  what it did, and 
they  will  not  be  wronged.   َيُۡظلَُمۡونَ    َال   ُهۡم و      
112.    And  Allah  sets  forth 
a  parable,  a  township that  
was  secure, well content,  
its  provision coming to it in 
abundance  from  every  
side,  but it denied  the  
bounties of Allah,  so  Allah  
made it taste   the   extreme  
of  hunger and fear because 
of what  they  used  to  do.  

ُ    َضَرَب  وَ  ّٰ ً    ا  كَانَۡت    قَۡريَةً    مَثَال
    ّمُۡطَمٮِٕنَّةً اٰمِنَةً َر�ًَدا  ِرۡزُقهَايَّاۡتِيۡهَا

  ّمِۡن    مَكَاٍن كُّلِ   بِاَنُۡعِم فََكفََرۡت ِ ّٰ ا
  فَاَذٰقَهَا ُ ّٰ   لِبَاَس ا ُـۡوِع َـۡوِف وَ اۡجل اۡخل

      يَۡصنَُعۡونَ    كَانُۡوا   ِمبَا
113. And indeed, there had 
come  to them a messenger 
from among themselves, but 
they  had  denied  him,  so  
the punishment seized them 
and they were wrong doers.  

  وَ  َـقَۡد   َجآءَُهۡم ل  ّمِنُۡهۡم َرُسۡوٌل
  بُۡوُه   فَاََخَذُهُم فََكّذَ ُهۡم  وَ الۡعََذاُب

      ٰظلُِمۡونَ 
114.      Then  eat  of  what 
Allah   has  provided   you, 
lawful  (and)  good.  And 
thank  the   bounty  of  
Allah if  it  is  He  whom  
you  worship. 

ُ     َرزَقَُكُم    ِممَّا  فَُكلُۡوا ّٰ ً    ا َحلٰال
  اۡشُكُرۡوا وَّ  َطيِّبًا ِ نِعَۡمَت ّٰ اِۡن  ا

َّ    ُكنۡتُۡم        تَعۡبُُدۡونَ    اُه اِي
115.  He has only forbidden  
to you carrion, and blood, َا   اِّمنَ َم   �َلَيُۡكُم َحّرَ َم  وَ اۡملَيۡتَةَ الّدَ



and  swine flesh, and that 
over which has been 
invoked (a name) other than 
Allah.  Then  him  who is 
obliged (to do so), without   
disobedience, and not going  
to excess, then indeed, Allah 
is Oft Forgiving, Most 
Merciful. 

يۡرِ    َحلۡمَ وَ  ۤ   وَ     اۡخلِۡ�ِ       مَا  لِغَۡريِ   اُِهّلَ
 ِ ّٰ  بَاغٍ    �َۡريَ     اۡضُطّرَ     فََمِن       ۚبِهٖ     ا

َ     فَاِّنَ      �َادٍ     َال وَّ  ّٰ  غَُفۡورٌ      ا
ِحيٌۡم      ّرَ

116.    And   do  not say,  
about  what  your  own 
tongues  put  forth  falsely. 
“This  is  lawful,  and   this   
is  forbidden,”  so  that you 
invent against Allah a lie. 
Indeed,  those  who  invent    
against  Allah   a  lie  will 
not prosper.  

  َال  وَ    ِملَاتَُقۡولُۡوا  اَلِۡسنَـتُُكُم تَِصُف
    هَٰذاالَۡكِذَب   وَّ َحلٌٰل  َحَرامٌ هَٰذا
  ِّـتَۡفَرتُۡوا ِ     �ََ�   ل ّٰ      ؕالَۡكِذَب    ا اِّنَ

    �ََ�    يَۡفَرتُۡونَ    الَِّذيَۡن  ِ ّٰ  الَۡكِذَب   ا
      يُۡفلُِحۡوَنؕ   َال 

117.  A  brief  enjoyment 
(will be theirs),  and  they  
will  have  a painful  
punishment. 

  وَّ  قَلِيٌۡل   مَتَاعٌ   �ََذاٌب َهلُۡم
      اَلِيٌۡم 

118. And to  those  who  are 
Jews, We have  forbidden 
that which We have 
mentioned  to  you  (O 

ۡمنَا  َهاُدۡوا  الَِّذيَۡن   �ََ�  وَ   مَا  َحّرَ
   قَبُۡل  �َلَيَۡك قََصۡصنَا مَا  وَ   ِۚمۡن



Muhammad) before. And  
We  did  not wrong  them, 
but they used to wrong 
themselves.  

  َظلَۡمنُٰهۡم  ٰـِكۡن اَنُۡفَسُهۡم  كَانُۡوۤاَول
      يَۡظلُِمۡونَ 

119.  Then  indeed, your 
Lord,   for  those  who  do  
evil  in ignorance,  then 
repent after that and do 
righteous deeds, indeed  
your  Lord,  thereafter,  is  
Oft  Forgiving,  Most 
Merciful. 

  ُثّمَ    َربََّك اِّنَ ۡوۤءَ  عَِملُوالِلَِّذيَۡن الّسُ
  ِجبَهَالَةٍ    ِمۡنۢ  تَابُۡواُثّمَ  ذٰلَِك بَعِۡد

  اَۡصلَُحۡوۤاوَ   بَعِۡدَها  َربََّك اِّنَ ِمۡنۢ
ِحيٌۡم   لَغَُفۡورٌ        ّرَ

120.   Indeed,   Abraham  
was a whole community (by 
himself), obedient to Allah, 
exclusively devoted.  And he 
was not of those who 
associated (others with 
Allah). 

قَانِتًا        اُّمَةً       كَانَ       اِبٰۡرِهيۡمَ     اِّنَ 
 ِ َّ ِّٰ     وَ َحِنيۡفًاؕ ِمَن  يَُك لَۡم

ۙ       اۡملُۡشِرِكۡنيَ

121. Thankful for His 
bounties. He (Allah) chose 
him, and He guided him  to 
a straight path.  

َنُۡعِمهِ    َشاِكًرا َهدٰٮُه   وَ    ۡجتَبٰٮهُ اِ   ؕ    ِالّ
      ّمُۡستَقِيٍۡم    ِصَراٍط    اِٰىل 

122. And We gave him good 
in the world. And certainly, 
in the Hereafter, he shall be 
among the righteous.  

 وَ   اٰتَيۡنُٰه  ِىف نۡيَا    َحَسنَةً الّدُ   وَ ◌ؕ  ِىف اِنَّٗه
ؕالّص    َملَِن    اۡالِٰخَرةِ        لِِحۡنيَ



123.  Then, We inspired  
you (O Muhammad) that: 
“Follow   the   religion  of 
Abraham, exclusively 
devoted.  And he was not of 
those who associated (others 
with Allah). 

  ُثّمَ  ۤ   اِلَيَۡك اَۡوَحيۡنَا ِملَّةَ  اتَّبِعۡ اَِن
 وَّ   ؕيۡفًاَحنِ  اِبٰۡرِهيۡمَ  ِمَن  كَانَ مَا

      اۡملُۡشِرِكۡنيَ 
124.    The   Sabbath  was 
only  prescribed  for  those 
who   differed  in  it.  And  
indeed,  your   Lord   will 
judge between   them  on  
the Day of Resurrection 
about that  wherein   they   
used   to  differ.  

  َا   ُجعَِل اِّمنَ بُۡت الَِّذيَۡن  �ََ� الّسَ
 وَ   ؕفِيۡهِ  اۡختَلَُفۡوا لَيَۡحُكُم  َربََّك اِّنَ

 كَانُۡوا   فِيَۡما   الۡقِيَٰمةِ    يَۡوَم    بَيۡنَُهۡم 
      َخيۡتَلُِفۡونَ    فِيِۡه 

125.   Call  (O Muhammad)    
to  the  way of your Lord 
with wisdom and good 
instruction, and argue with 
them  in a way that is better.  
Indeed your Lord, He 
knows best of him who has 
gone astray from His way, 
and He is best Aware of 
those who are guided.  

   اُۡدُع  اِٰىل  َسِبيِۡل بِاۡحلِۡكَمِة َربَِّك
 وَ   اۡحلََسنَةِ  اۡملَۡوِعَظةِ وَ   بِالَِّىتۡ َجاِدۡهلُۡم

    ؕاَۡحَسُن ِ�َ   َربََّك  اِّنَ ِمبَۡن  اَ�ۡلَُم ُهَو
  َضّلَ  اَ�ۡلَُم  ُهوَ  وَ   َسِبيۡلِهٖ عَۡن

      بِاۡملُهۡتَِديَۡن 
126.  And if you punish, 
then punish with the like of  َاِۡن  و     فَعَاقِبُۡوا�َاقَبۡتُۡم  مَاِمبِثِۡل



that wherewith you were 
afflicted. And if you endure 
patiently, that is indeed the 
best for those who are 
patient.  

  ُتۡم     لَٮِٕۡن   وَ     ۚبِهٖ ُعۡوقِبۡتُۡم  َهلُوَ   َصَربۡ
      لِّلّصِربِيَۡن     َخۡريٌ 

127. And endure you 
patiently (O Muhammad), 
and your patience is not but 
from Allah. And do not 
grieve over them, and be not 
in distress because of what 
they plot. 

  وَ    وَ اۡصِربۡ   َصۡربَُك مَا ِ اِّالَ ّٰ   بِا  َال وَ  
 َضيٍۡق    ِىفۡ     تَُك    َال  وَ    �َلَيِۡهۡم َحتَۡزۡن  

َّا        َميُۡكُرۡونَ   ّممِ
128. Indeed, Allah is with 
those who fear (Him) and 
those who do good.  

      َ اِّنَ ّٰ  ا            الَِّذيَۡن مََع  الَِّذيَۡن      وَّ   اتَّقَوا 
ِۡسنُۡونَ    ُهۡم      ّحمُ

 
 


